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COMMITTEE MEETING Uses Pe-ru-- na

ONE OF HI8 MnrilODs i
FOOLING VOTEIW INthk

IAST CAMPAIGN.
His Familyin

Rtleigh Post writing about Dan
Gilliam for Congress on the Demo-
cratic ticket says that if it had not
been for Gilliam's services in the
last campaign that Edgecombe
county instead of giving 2500 ma-
jority for the Democratic ticket

For Colds ln ft CMl TIA&...
SIX MONTHS... .60

according to the plain language of
the Constitution, has no right to
instruct the court, or- - in any man-
ner whatever usurp any of the au-
thority or functions of the court,
therefore, the court, under these
circumstances, would not pay any
heed to the legislative declaration.
Numerous authorities sustain this
view.

Then, let us consider, briefly, the
suggestion of Judge Brown. In the
first place it was a gross breach of

TERM MONTHS. .M .would have riven 1200 maioritv
Catered at the Poet Offloe in Raleigh,

The National Convention to

Meet at Sioux Falls on

Hay 9th.

THE OMAHA AGREEMENT SUSTAINED

A STATEMENT OF FACTS.

KiCtii second-clas- s mail matter Mffiam mm Krtr mmBXACKMA.IL A NO ELECTION FRAVDB
IN KKNTCCKY.

Mr August Belmont, one of the lead
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Tb following aQdavlt tn.vi.. ! v

Jamt'ti H. I'ou, 'X-C- h airman
State Democratic Eitcutlvi. t

mitts during the last camp.t
will tie Interesting .

rvaders will rvmembrr that u h- - --
i-

tor Allen and Col. Tracey was ap-
pointed to confer with the silverRepublicans. "

There was a lively contest in the
Committee oyer both the place and
the time for the Convention, but
those in favor of standing by the
Omaha agreement and calling the
National Convention at least a
month ahead of the old partv con-
ventions was in the majority. A
motion to hold the National Con-
vention at the same time and place
as the Democratic convention was
voted down, also a notion to hold
the Convention on the 16th of May
was voted down. By a good majori-
ty the vote was fixed for May 9th.
The Texas members of the Com-
mittee took the lead in the fight for

ing offiseri and owner i of the rail judicial propriety for him to ha-'-e

A Resolution Adopted Inviting the gitver
Repabllcan Convention to foeet ut the
Same Time and Place Committeemen
Who Had Previously Bolted the Party
and Joined the Barker-Donnellyl- te Ex-

cluded From the Meeting A Committee

made such a suggestion while on
the bench, and it further proves
that there is grave doubt existing
in the minds even of his own par-
ty, as to the constitutionality of the
"grandfather clause," and fearing

CAPITOL BEILDI5U, SALEM, OKECOS.
A Letter From tho ExeeoUre Ofice of Ortzxrn.

against that party.
This is a frank but remarkable

confession of wonderful political
trickery and manipulation on the
part of Gilliam who now seeks a
rosition of high honor and great
trust as a reward for aid in robbing
men of their votes, as was done to
carry Edgecombe.
If Mr. Gilliam could easily convert a

1200 adverse majority into 2500 ma-
jority for the Democratic ticket, why
did not he or his henchmen manifest
equal skill in the manipulation of
ballots, and prevent the return of
the negro, who resides in Tarboro,
as a Representative in the Congress
of the United States? If Edgecombe
could give 2500 majority for the
Democratic ticket why did it not
give 2500 majority against White
instead of 250 majority?

If they had been sincerely desirous
of defeating the negro White, who

a break in the ranks this plan was
1

The Governor of Oreron is an ardent
admirer of Iv-ru-n- a. lie keeps it con-
tinually iu the house. In a reoent let

ever and wherever It was ch;tr
In tho lat campaign that if

proposed to hold men in line-wh- o

Appointed to Make Recommendations
or Beceire Saggegtioni to Offer the Com-

mittee on Platform of the Convention.
are disgusted with the Simmons ter to Dr. Ilartmaa he says:

State of Oreooit.
9

Characterized by Utmost
machine and their contemptible
methods.

Its victims. Pe-rn--n not only enw ca-

tarrh, but prevents. Every household
should be supplied with thin great rem-
edy for coughs, colds and so forth.

It will be noticed that the Governor
ays he has not had occasion to use IV

ru-n-a for other allmenu. The rea.n
for this is, most other ailments In-gi-

with a cold. Using Pe-ru-- na to prompt

The Meeting
Exei rrivE Department

hALtM. Mav 9. las.The fact that a etianga is propos
TheTe-ni-n- a MedieinoConColnmhus,0.:ed now is positive and convincing

evidence that the people are sus

road interest m Kentucky, haa given
ont some interesting correspondence
between himself and Henry Watter-aon- ,

which occurred during the last
eampaign in Kentucky. We regret
that we hare not room to publish
this correspondence in full, as it
makes several columns, but the sub
stance of it is that Mr. Watterson
tried to influence Mr. Belmont to
nse his influence with the corpora-
tions in Kentucky to support Ooebel
and the Democratic ticket.

The interesting part of Mr. Watter-son'- s

correspondence with Mr. Bel-

mont is the kind of argument nsed
by him to influence or coerce Mr.
Belmont and the corporations into
putting up money in support of
Ooebel. We will make room for a
few sentences from Mr. Wattersoa'a
letter. Oae is as follows:

The Democratic state ticket just
nominated will certainly be elected.
Under the operation of the Goebel
election law the result is not left to
chance."

Thus we see Mr. Watterson plain-
ly tells Mr. Belmont (and no doubt

ly cure colds, he protects his fami!vpicious, and .losing faitfi in the

Jiay yen, ana tnev declared that if
that date was fixed it would be not
only in accordance with the Oma-
ha agreement, but would be satis-
factory to every honest mlddle-of-the-oad- er

in the Nation.
The contest for place was between

Indianapolis, Kansas City, Milwau-
kee and Sioux Falls. Kansa-- ? City
was represented by a delegation of
its business men with a proposition
of a free hall decorated, music and
a cash contribution of five thous-
and dollars. Milwaukee made a
similar proposition. Sioux Falls
equalled these propositions in ev-
ery respect and increased the cash
couidration five hundred dollars.It Was shmun that. Sl.mx- - T."".,!!.-- , ...

acalnst other ailment . This lea. :!v
tricksters who are endeavoring to
disfranchise fifty thousand white

iear bira : l have had occasion to use
your Pe-ru-u- a medicine in my family
for colds, an.l it proved to be an excel-
lent remedy . I havo not had occasion
to nse it for other ailments.

Yours very truly, W. M. Lord.
Any man who wishes perfect health

mnst be entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh is well-iA-- h universal; almost
omnipresent. P.?-r- ua is the onl y abso- -

Harmony.

Special Correrpondence Caucasian. '
Lin-col- x, Neb. Feb. 20, 1900.

The People's Party National Ex-
ecutive Committee, after finishing
its work, adjourned this evening.
It fixed the date of the National
Convention of the party for Wed-
nesday, May 9th; and fixed the
place at Sioux Falls, South Dakota.

The Committee was called to or-

der in Representative Hall of the
State capltol, yesterday bv Chair- -

men under the guise of "perma-
nently restoring and preservingwas elected by 1500 plurality, these

what every other family ia the UniU--

States should do. Keep Pe-ru--na in the
house. Use it for cou;:!!, coMs, la
grippe, and other climatic affect5ou ti
winter, and there will be no oilier ail-
ments in the house. Such fu;n:iier
should provide thcin-lv- ' v. it!i a py
of Dr. Ilartman'u fro liok, -- millet

Winter Catarrh." A!dr.- - lr. ilart

skillful manipulators could have
done so with the greatest ease. be.

Democratic machlu under s..,,.
niocn got control of the State, tl .it
they would offer a wbeaie to t;
fmnchlso illltterate vote, that t
charge was indignantly denied ji j

denounced by every Democrat
speaker as being Infamously fa.Kcn Mr. SlmmotiK, the DemHT.t.
Ic IStat Chairman, issued an ertin-a- l

staUnient to tho voters of th.
State, branding everj such charts
a false in toto; saying that that
campaign lie had been chargi
against tno Democratic party be
fore, and that tho charge waa now
so old and ko false that no one
would believe it.

Mr. James II. Pou.the
of the State Democratic Com-

mittee, in his speechen made th-na- me

declaration. Dut It eeiiis
that in one of hUspNchei In Moor
county. Homo members of hi audi-dlrnc- e

ixpni.ed doubt of the truth
of his indignant denial, and called
ujon him while Uon the stand to
know if ho would make an affida-
vit to that effect. He publicly
agreed to do io, wo are informed.

cause they carried the second Dis v. n. A cold is the be-i- i.

To prevent colds.
lute safe.-iiLi-:. 1. :

ginning .: .!;-- ,

to cure C3lu, i j t
trict by an overwhelming majority

cheat catarrh out of man, Columbus. Ohio.
v - v l aiia vv

as quickly and easily reached from j

white supremacy."
The damnable, diabolical scheme

to rob white men of their political
rights will not work, and the trans-
parent fraud and hypocrisy are be-

ing shown to the full gaze of all
men. "Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty."

for their Judicial ticket, and, at least,
v,nicai,'o as Jvansas City or OrriaHa,six of the nine counties for their man Butler, pursuant to call for ana tiut tne hotels and railroadcounty and Legislative tickets.

In fact, if Edgecombe alone had
Onions a Great Nervine.

Monroe Journal.
.

attummuuauons were equally as
good. The mayor of Sioux Falls
and a large delegation of business

the Committee meeting. The
Chairman announced that it was
the duty of the National Chairman
to prepare the roll of the Commit

shown the same desire o defeat An exenang? says that onion are amen were present in person, andWhite that it did to elect the countysimilar letters written to heads of splendid nervine snd greatly assist ?i
tool ngup the system. Tht i correctpressed their claims so stronglyMEETING OP THE PEOPLE'S P.KTY

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
In another column will be found

every business interest in Kentucky) mat tney secured the Convention Just ttimkof the nerve of the Mlow

wjuiced
Barker-Donnellyite- s.

out and openly joined th 9

While there were
o opinion in the committee

meeting on every proposition thatarose, and spirited discussions, yetwhenever a majority
question, there was the utrnos?
harmony and acquiescence In the
predict that the same spirit willPervade the National Convention.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

atter a hard ficrht who eats onion and then iiiit on

and Legislative tickets the negro
would not now occupy a seat in Con-
gress. Then, too, Halifax county
went Democratic by 2000 majority

that they must get on the band wag-
on and support Ooebel, because, The Committee on Apportionment whispering a tecret to you.

teemen legally entitled to sit in the
Committee, but that he had not
been able to secure sufficient evi-
dence to settle all contests. He fur-
ther announced that he had left off

a full report of the recent meeting
oi j legates to tne next Nationalof the National F.xwmiH The result I the affidavit Ix.h.u- -under the Ooebel law, they could convention reported in favor ofand White received about the same

- wwva v V "111
mittee of the People's Partvat Lin

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A sfarlin&r incident, nf uhtrh Mrtwo delegates at larsre fnr ftnrhmajority in that county, yet the coln. The reDorfc is full anrt oi.,. State and Territory, and one dele jonn uuveror Fhilailelnhia. w th

steal the state, no matter how the
voters voted. There is nothing
"left to chance" says Mr. Watter-
son. He argues to Mr. Belmont

fiibiect. is narrated bv htm aa f.ll..w

made at Ualelgh, dated Oct. Hth.
18'JS. It will bo noticed that Mr
Pou, shrewd, slick and cunning art
he it, attempted to word h: allida
vit so as not to say explicitly what
he had said publicly on the stunm.

interesting. It will be seen that
Democrats yelled themselves hoarse,
about the negro in politics. They
are responsible for the return of

gate inaaoition for every two thou
sand votes cast for Weaver in 1892
or for any PeoDle's P.irtv Ktxta n.

I wan in a mnut dreadful condition.those who had bolted the party and My nkin wad almost yellow, eyes mink- -

the roll the names of those com-
mitteemen who had participated in
holding the bol ing rump Conven-tfo- n

at Cincinnati which had nom-
inated Barker and Donnelly. He
further stated that no distinction
was made between what is known
as Middie-of-the-Roade- rs and Fu-sionis- ts,

because everv one of thesA

that the machinery is perfect for en, tongue coareo, pain continually innema rump convention and nomi-
nated Barker and Donnelly appearWhite to Congress. The skillful didate receiving a higher vote since.

This report was adopted and it and yet at the same time, tn kjvback and eide, no appetite gradually
manipulators and ballot-bo- x stuff ars enouirh to make it aone&r that hi- -maKes tne representation of each growing weaker day by day. Three

phypicians nd given me up. Fortu-
nately, a friend advised trying

ed at the Committee meeting and
demanded to be admitted. It is al

atl'davit had mado good hit camcould have stolen enough votes to

Porto K.cn Tariff B.ll a Bone ofConten-.lion-- D.

A. . oesmon-Qn- ay Ca- - in tb
Senate-Natio- nal, Democratic Commit-
tee Meet.;

Special to The Caucasian.
Washington, D. C.

There is a wide and growing di-vision of sentiment nmnn. t

btate at the National Convention paign declaration, and fool the v.- -have defeated him had they earnest so noticeable that, th were as much members of the par as follows:
Alabama, 45; Arkansas, 14: Call terr into accepting hid statemently desired to have done so.

vuw AAAJ.AOVl
the-roade- rs who have stood bv tho and voting for the machine.ty ana as mucn entitled to deliber-

ate in the councils of the nartv a rornia, 2b; Colorado, 33; Connecti- -
i lie following b a true ronv ofcut, 3; Deleware, 2; Florida, 4; 1 . aV a . "

Electric nn ters;' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle mide a
decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a wejl man. I know they taved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50cts., guaranteed, at all

Omaha agreement were those who
were against admitting these boltTHE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE MEET publicans of th House as to thetariff measure fnr Prt t! 1

any other as long as they support-
ed the organization and would
abide by the action of the Conven

tno amuavit:
Statk of North Carolina, (

Georgia, ou; Idaho, 7; Illinois, 32;
Indiana, 27; Iowa, 19; Kansas. 84:ers to tne Committee meetinsr. It stated that when the House f!nm.

INC.
The Democratic National Com

Kentucky, 14 : Louisiana, 9; Maine, or wake. (
James n. lou. Ijeinir dulv swornmittee on Wavs anH AUon. .is also noticeable that the Omaha

agreement to hold the National
u ; iuaryiana, i ; .Massachusetts, 10 ;

controlling the result. Therefore,
- Goebel is bound to be counted in,

even though the majority was large
against him. Tnis kind of persua-
sion and throating argument not
having the desired effdCf,Mr. Watter-
son follows it np with direct threats.
A grain writing Mr. Bdlmont, he calls
his attention to the fact that any
railroad or other business interest of
Kentucky that dare oppose Goebel
and his methods were not only wast-
ing their eff jrts, but, then proceeded
to threaten them by saying that
if they did not support Gjebel that
"evil consequences are as sure as
the coming of the next session of the
Kentucky legislature.''

ed tha tarlfr l:ii ii lepossand sayn:mittee, which was in session in ftiienisran. 17: Minnesota dR- - ATiaa. U41i u, inH uouse tnere I have never nald tht. if thWashington last week, called the issipni, 7; Missouri, 23; Montana, wa.-- , u uy one Kepublican on the Democrats regained control of the-- wiiiniiLtoe. Mr. AIpPqII f ir.,National Convention to meet at StaUi, they intended to dUfranchisM
tho negroes and Illiterate, white vo

Convention a month ahead of the
old party Conventions were sus-
tained by the Committee. In fact,
the date for the Convention, M iy
the 9th, is more than a month

Kansas City July 4th. This is the
chusetts, who opposed the featureproviding for protection of Ameri- -

urujf oiores.

Woolen underwear, hvgienirally
speaking, is not so good for all-roun-

purposes as cotton or linen, the lattf r,if meshed, beirg preferable. If ires

raaddv he will chill as readi-
ly when wearing woolen underwear,
as it hold the miisturp, thus keeping
the surface of the body damp. March
Ladies' Home Jourral.

ters I never have tot hi invihimrlatest date that any national con 1 u, s aainst Porto Rico.When Mr-McCal-
l antan,.,vention has been held of any party

- - - v - J uaas
like thi.s and I know that nuch in
not the Intention of the Democratahead of the old oartv Pati won.In many years. It was well known protection feature proposed In thent tt. Sf n J - ic party. I have never heard a single Democrat irive utterance tothat Mr. Bryan favored an early au.c( auu contended for freetrade for the Pnrtn 1

tions. This was the concession de-
manded by the-middl- e

tion.
The Chairman then announced

that in order to enable him to hear
evidence and to settle contests that
the Committee would not be regu-
larly called together until 8 o'clock
at night, and that all contests
wouid be heard in the meantime.
The Chair then appointed Senator
Allen, General Weaver and Colonel
Harry Tracey to sit with him and
hear these contests and arrive at a
conclusion and report to the Com-
mittee. At 8 o'clock in the evening
the Committee was promptly call-
ed to order, when the Chair had the
Secretary of the Committee to read
the roll legally accredited commit-
teemen Tne Chair called attention
to the fact that the proxies of sev-
eral members of the Committee,
who would themselves, if present

date. Therefore, the action of the such a sentiment, and I do not be--
ers, and it has baan a.fmiiaanort e, if such a oroiMitlun nmcommittee in fixing such a vervWas there ever a more infamous ;

iu : j eorassa, a ; Novada, 6 ; New
Hampshire, 2 ; New Jersev, 2; Now
York, 10; Nork, Carolina, 77; North
Dakota, 11; Ohio, 2G; Oregon, 15;
Pen"sylvania, 12; Rhode Island, 2?
South Carolina, 3; Dakota, 20; Ten-
nessee, 14 ; Texas, 121 ; Uah, 3 ;
Vermont, 2; Virginia, 6 ; West Va
4 ; Washington, 12 ; Wisconsin, 15 ;
Wyoming, 6; Arizona, 4; New Mex-
ico, 3; Oklohoma, 10; Alaska, 3;
District of Columbia, 2. Total, 92S.

A number of suggestions and
resolutions were offered as to theplatform to be adopted at the next
Convention. The Chair held that itwould be improper for the Com-
mittee to take further action on
these: and to take them nnilfir ncl.

before tho General Ass'inblv. thi4t
v.vjwvJVVVA X LA

by the party.meeaofhla.ftfcmii.il- - W.a fKa A.t late date is no doubt a nnmrtao fji

,b yrs-!l!Ppr-
S

in his Position byMr of Maine, successor

Littlefleld's able speech so frustra--

11 J'1??8 of the Republican
it is nnr in., uA

W T H tAA V W V - - a.w W it would receive a single t-a more open and a bolder confession tne public. It is also noticeable c vote. 1 believe that a majority of.... The Eigecomoe Democraticthat Gormon and the Tammanv con- - me uneuueateu White voters

A THOUSAND TONGUES
Could not express the rapture of

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard
St., Philadelphia, I'a., whi-- n h foundthat Dr. King's New Ii -- cover v forConsumption bad completely curedher of a harking cough that for manyyears had made life a burden. Allother remedies and doctors cuM give
her no help, bat she ay of thi KyalCure "it soon removed the pum iumy chest and I can now vii-x- n r.un.i.--

vention recently help declared: witcvuu mat,tne bill Will ho orth C arullna are Democrats. T"
or the prostitution of the ballot box
and the nse of stolen majorities to
punish every business interest that

Hall members of the Committee
were all in favor of July 4th or With the adonti Democratic party is annealLnirevision, granting free trade to theinnabitants of Pnrtn t?

. 1 - ... .. .fmem ior aid in imS4'r-- nment we demand the Australian bal- -some very late date, while the Naaid not contribute to their campain Kupremacy in the center ;ccot ana laws so governing electionsfund. No donbt similar letters were. tional Committeeman from Na, as to make them abaolnt-e- foU n restoring it In the tlsurl
perfectly clear that, if the territo-ries within the bounds of the Uni-ted Stages should hiiin person, De entitled to sit with thewritten to every prominent business braska, Chairman Jones, and oth- - the voter freed from any tyrannv or vjl 1.1m iAe. i i,e' are reetioi.tiinrcommittee, were in .the hands of ouif thing I can csrcelv reMemherdoing before. I feel like wnr dinir it

to our apial. and to repay them form&u in tne state or jventucky. m" uuwu to oe closest to Mr. Jtsry-What- do

bnainenH mAn ft.n1 a. fraa I an. favored a data not, la tor than lui iraia wun a dlslranch ntpraises throuirhtout tho l'r.;,,.
certainly, as Porto Rico is now aterr.toryof the United States, itshould enjoy free trade as much as

An admission that voters are not
0 will everv one who tri nr u',.mm WW I vuuu

pie think of such political highway- - tne Ctn of Jane. It is clear that the now free from "tvrannv and nndnA

certain parties picked up around
the streets of Lincoln, who were not
themselves Populists. It had de-ve'op-

ed

that Mr. Parker, represent-
ing the Donnelly crowd of bolters

New Discovery for any trouble of the

visenient and mak recommenda-
tions if the Committee saw fit to
the next National Convention. To
this end a committee was appoint-
ed to consider these recommenda-
tions and to receive others thatmay be offered between now andthe Convention and to report thesame to the Committee ninrform

influence!''mem ms exactly me method, of the purpu&u oi mose wno wanted a late ruexico or any other territory.1 his is the position that will prob-ably win out. Mr. Littlefleld'sspeech advocating fro ra,u

tnroac. Chest or Lungs. I'rire 50-
tnd $1.00. Trial hoi ties fre-- at Drug
Stores; every bottle guaranteed.

After they steal enough votes tohighwayman when he puts the pistol date was to try to prevent co-op-er

in vonr faea and u vnn aA latlon between th a Tiatti had secured a numher nf thoo

of th Ir votes would be foIJy andinrattlude ind-d- . The man
who makes thes eharges know
they sjx-a- k faJsi-Iy- , hut thtlr cam-
paign this year is run Unm theIdea that the eopl of North Car-
olina would rather beliovoa false-
hood than the truth, and they
wooli rather hear libels uimn th.

adopt the amendment then th'ev proxies and placed them in the
handsof characters around Lincoln

- jwant the "elections absolutelv fair."
mf mmmmjmwf JVU B1Q w w w w Vk?- -, A. V

powerless, give your money or I kill alists an(i silver Republicans on
you. While we do not approve the Bryan. They evidently hoped that

ADVANCEMENT-O- F SCIENCE.of the . next National Convention. by all who heard it, as a very bril- -who were not recognized as Popuin other words they frankly admit
that fairness in elections now is no

wiiu wvurauie or uniavorable rec-
ommendations. The C!n m m if too fnrmethods of the Louisville and Nash- - 'rlction could be gotten up between VE' URIGHT'S DIsKASKis N M

EH REOAKOril AS IIOrKLKv.
If Tou are suffering frr.m LiH. .ville railroad or that of any other tno date of the Populist Convon- - part of their creed or conduct. this purpose is as follows: Senator

corporation interfering with the tl0Q on My 9th and July 4th. In bladder or uric acid trouble, and havepolitics of any State, yet every good thia connection It Is noticeable that

lists by the People's Party State
organization of that State. These
of course were not permitted to sitin the Committee. Some objection
was raised In the Committee to theruling of the Chair, whereupon a
resolution was otlered by Colonel
T. M. Patterson, o? Colorado, to the
effect that no person who took nart,

Webster's Weekly continues to

honored dad than to her ergu
ments basid upon truth.

S;gneij
James If. I'oc.

fcworn V, and subcrllied Ijefore
me this October lt l&'JS.

.Signed

Buuer, senator Allen, General
Weaver, Cspt. W. H. Robb, Hon. J.
W. Briedenthal and Hon. George
F. Washburn.

Before closing this ronnrt. rt tVo

uespairea 01 you houldtry Swamo ll'wt, the great kidreycall on Chairman Simmons to reuieuy. .very reader of the "cc

uu argument. He hasq uckly sprung Into national prom-
inence as a man of towering abil- -

The Daughters of the Americandevolution were in annual sessionhere last week. There was a largeattendance and the meetings werevery interesting. The members ofthis organization contemplate es-
tablishing a memorial buildinghere. Admiral Dewev-gav-e them areception Saturday afternoon.

1 ho Senate bpcan VriA

citizen must condemn even more be National Committeeman from
severly those who attempt to black- - North Carolina, one Mr. Josephus
mail these corporations into giving Daniels, voted with Gorman and

know why he and his law firm took Bi4N may ooiain a sample battle freeby mail, 83 you may tet it for your- -Committee meeting, it might be:r I m iui im)ir puuncai mnuence be- -
vauiuaivu ouuiriomionB ana lor thA lauiuiauy ior JU1V tn. Klir. thA fnrafhalo l . .. rii buu ihiij reams tn truthwhat your friends and fellowof sTnri eu io oDserve that when the meet- -

DonnelTwho0 now df ! he.ld Iq naha in 1S.S, at Notary Publicr " " legislature ana ac tnerefasal so to do then to attempt to people when aroused will not be same time to call attention to the say as regards its marvelous efll acy
and worth.purpose ot supporting that rum ?S cXJR?2 ;everyi5e,n

ticket, should be eligible to ft n LTfthR- v w mmm m awm vuaw iu ua a nvnrw iwwv w uvmvu vs. ui aanan iiv iiiiii irr. n n v w e m . tt i i- j I t-- vuu uaumau noicon reiused Dr. Kilmer's Swamn.Root ha. k..Kwu m3U oonaemu Bucn DiacK-- 1 uu we preaict mat the Con-- to take fees for such political influ

Xotaris.1 Sal,
Of-o- . W. THompaon,

No'ary Public,
Kale-gh- , N. C.

the Committee meeting, nor should , XtTn Si " E"
!

i
inea ana cestea by thou-and- s who. - vc j LA lA"--erat on of the Quay case. SenatorTn i nnr ra wi mr m am m am.. : i van TiAn in v . .

visa u uluau uuuuguiu a ininv I tuuiiuu. xu Bui iu 111 lupnh Mr" npmoa anna hafnvn 1 i - . , v w., nuu uavcsiiitt?any person who was not rorioorii-zo- i stana nign in this community, it i- - .,, , . : . ' UDlUt mc legismmre 01 iyo Lauiei maue a sneech in faun, ras a Populist by the PeoDle's Part vaiuk eieouon iaw unaer wmch the wm ueciare ior narmonious co-op- - and 1897. Up to date Chairman Siml 9 t I 1Wl m k A A Hgb b - I

bolted the party and nominated the
Barker-Donnell- y rump ticket. Af

inducing the Chairman of the
mating me former Senator fmmurauwauuu 01 ms state oe permit Two five tent 'doenrnntrrv wo opie wd do anppressea vto". mons has not answered. Pennsylvania. Snatir n9nM hoana a political machine eet power " ted to sit with the Committers a :c0

proxy. The resolution was adoo- -! JSi!UhatC?!?lt enne stamps attached.always maintained tnat a (TmrAm
that it has stolen, rob the people or what the constitution says. The middle of the road element parties public'yan or had tho right to appoint a Sen- -ted by a more than three-fourth- si -

not recoaiinenaea ior everythijig, butif you have kidney, bladder or uri. ac.id trouble it will he found just iheremedy you need. It brings back therosy flush of health and strength: it isa purifier and rebuild-- r, and is a boonto the weak and si ling-- .

To be confroiiifU ud lenlf with theknowledge that Brigbt's di-e- ae hadbold of one was at one time, equiva-
lent to hearirnr a dvth vi...r .... .

corporation, or anyone else that it I
It will be remembered that re-- I in the Democrat Tct!n.i r--

uuuer circumstances 6lmilarmajority, thus sustaining thn' ml.
1 n 1 ni . 0fees fit bv Dlacinc them at on aa a f Icentlv Jnd tu oenator quay's case. The case

ITT ill ,11 alux ui tuo unair.
' If th IUby l Cvtllac Toctku

lie sure and u&e tl.tt m m..A

nounced that they had secured amajority of the, committee to agree
to depose Chairman Butler and
take charge of the organization, andthat ttiOV WOUld dn it whon h

.u " : ... . " . '"w""I1't murae ravored a late convention 7" uiscussea from time toThose who were thus denied wiu ucr w iudu k uicame, mo oupenur uourt Judges, and thvwnn 1 me oy fcenators on both sides ofcess to the Committee meeting ha fried remedy, Mka. Wm.um'i Imoth4ijo Hracp for childme question.aai m ipite or these infamons and kvo u orviow in me news pa- - cause they belonged to another Dr- -
. .1 a V Committee met at Omaha. When ine 1'ure F- - od and Drug Con--Punished as If for Crime.damnable methods the people of P n suggesting that a new section but to-da- y, thanks to the dicoverie.sof science and the researches of Dr.Kilmer.no case In ontir.iv i..

are unaersiooa to nave held an"indignation meeting" and tn h
tne Committee met at Omaha, theyA prominent lawver am nniirinionKentucky rolled nn maini-- be added to he proposed amend

soothes the child, softens the gum.Jalltys all pain, cures wird coJio aodl
is the bt remedy for diarrhoea. 23 etaper bottle.

kiiss wiu meet in this city on the7th Inst., and It is reported thatiaued to have this majority. Theissuea a call for a convnntihn ntagainst Ooebel and his election law ment wnen th legislature meets In Even those in advanced sse-- bv..vav V
said to a jury last week: '-- It is no
crime for a.man to fail to pay tax by a
certain time." Yet this same lawver

th-l- r own to Rartor majonty of the Committee sustained Chairman Butler, and th mc been rescued and lif rP..i,...i k.
mere win be a very large represen
tative body of delegates from allso large that he was unable to steal June- - Thla section which Judge

I -- llllfana Donnelly. An effort was mia 'amp-Roo-t.ursres an amundmnnr. nhinh nn -
i . . . pins ot tne country, who are init all. E?en a Democratic returning Brown proposes provides that the. . ... . .Y t - 1 11 J 1 -

i'his great remedv is nnr.iv . .iukso persons so excluded to
jonty of the .Committee offered to
the minority, at whoso request theuon aay, puts in the same row withthe criminal the nonr man nhn h.uoara was Dound to confess that he iCKiajirw suau aeciare inac it is meeting was called, to make anv

bie and contains nothing that couldbarn? the most delh-a'- e child. It isPleasant to tk nri tt.
failed to nav hia tst-- r Hra ,ttheir Intention that if section 5 of r w u.w j . cigUU

terested in having legislation en-
acted to prevent food adulteration.The National Democratic Com-
mittee was in session here on GeoWashington's birthdav. tn soit o

uuuL-eiMsio-
n or take any action, con

was beaten though they had suc-
ceeded in cutting the majority the pending amendment, which is iuuuius ueiure. unatnam Ultizen. sisrentwith honor and the nrinr-i-.

- irui r li J,cent and one dollar sizes are -- . Id bsall druggists..intended to confer suffrage bv in- -gainst him from about thirty thons pies ot me party, to secure harmol . . " l a - send your name nnri artHr.. t 1 .n. ine concession askpd hv thoherltance, is in violation of the Fed time and place for holding the nextThe Newest Ribbon for the Waist.and down to about three thousand. Kilmer 4 Co. Bimrhamtnn V v ...hminority 01 the radical mirt won.The ribbon manufantnraa ha meral Constitution then the wholeThe rest is recent history, ending in

make it appear that no middle-of-the-roade- rs

wer permitted to sitin the Committee meeting. This
is wholly false, for every middle-of-the-roade- r,

and indeed, every
member of the Committee, no mat-ter what views he may hold as to
policy, was recognized as entitledto sit with the Committee unlesshe was excluded by the terms of
the resolution above referred to,
that is had already bolted the par-ty and helped to put up a rump
ticket, etc. To show h

a sample bottle and a bo.k tt-ll- u g allabout. Swamo Root and its vnr-i- i -- r fn 1amendment shall fall. In short
ers was tnat the National Conven-
tion should be called a month nho-i- d

traoredr. which onr read em tnn their spring ribbons very soft in tex-
ture, so that the bows may be ol either

Dr. Ilafhanay
' Trcals All Disoacos.
Ills Method Invarially Cures AH

Catarrhal, Bronchial, Lnn?, Kton.
ach. Liter, Sidney a.id Othrr Com
plaints, as Well at All Dlaeaaet
and WeaknesHosj of lVomeni"

rtnouai convention. They deci-
ded to meet at Kansas City, on Ju-ly 4th. It seems now that Colonel
Bryan will be nominated by accla-mation, thouffh th trnlH

- - -
T , ,,, 1 cure wrll b-- sent to you fre--t.oth tho old party Conventions.

This was readilv acuf-tip-d tr tha
ivvwi ueieaieu at tne I 0 u nucu iji;aiiy 1 uo vr several su&ues crusnea together
polls in mite of his thievinir eleetion analyzed and construed is that the ilke ou.x5r cabbage rosette to de- -

Over-Wo- rk Weakens1" . . "
v leelslature haa thft nnr i 'ie" 8,a? or th orsage or majority, and the agreement was the party would no doubt defeatmade and unanimotisl v pnncnrroH his nomination even now if thev Your Kidneys.see a favorable opportunity to doso.

mwmi'k w umto m aiau r-- -" w- - iu iruuii ui me bote belt. Taffeta is
legislature, elected bj the same eleo-- 8trucfc deliberately the Supreme tbe weave, and in the fancy lines the
tion law. to unseat the legally elected 'S the 'fct, entirely, SVoXTa 'whSS
Governor and to give the office to that the court is an independent, on any shade. AH tints are ligh d
hi but co-ordin-ate branch of the State ' lookinJf over a sample book, straw- -

fair and lenient the Chairman and Unhealthy KWncys Make Impure BlooA.If all of the men who nnrwso tha majority of the Pom mil" tack 1 n
admlni-tration'- s noliv nn i m noHol AH the blood In vouroH tw.n u

v a. aw V Jsustaining him were, attention is lSm Will VOtft P.rpnrHinrv j r uuvuruyour kidneys once every three minutes.. Government; and it the legislature 7 r. "KniDapy ana pasted blues,No donbt Mr. Simmons IS to-d-ay . . . , cream, and delicate greens show
i;aneu to tne iact that Mr. Jo. AParker, though known to be inhearty svmDathv with Rartoi.

in, and the Committee adjourned.
A majority of the mid-roa- d com-
mitteemen have faithfully stoodby that agreement, but a few of
them, within an Hour after tho
Committee adjourned, met in a cer
tain hotel in Omaha and issued a
call for the meeting which nomina-
ted Barker and Donnelly. It was
this element of the bolters who de-
manded admittance to the Com
mittee meeting at Lincoln and who

honest convictions, Col. Bryaa willbe elected,pursuing the very same coarse in . . . w "'s"uy,' i")un p w ioe exclusion or other tint?.

eiu-nhjv- e .rUf. vnr
tTiU fK tUmi ,4 tXKm
tlin A earUie haa bewnt'icl ipoa to treat 71

tlmmtMX at Oa.-aat- x f
aud women abd

hk.ttK Urn ixle Loe ot
Iiuaimi ailoieou be has
beeu uiuiurmly Bar- -

lr. HaUuways iue-tho- d

of treaSuesa rets
dirertlr al tlie wax cd

if4. n tr. i... , as to how they Bhall render their De"UM,u! "snes ana neckties have at The Anti-Inderjende- nt Imvuo r":""u .MUta "! BM decisions then it lolcallv fm. "Aa. f'a iay Donnelly, was permitted to sit Inthe Committee meetiner. Whu' r their session in Philadainhio p-i- -

tne uoeoei iaw ana or coarse ne will I ... . . . " "l. "u" ue,u lu,B aeep uck rrmcre. day declared that thevAn ihA .m- - w Jnk( inat aiwr eacn enactment the leg-- sashes are to.be worn on the left cause technically, he had never put

1 he kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
irapurities la the blood.

If they are sick or out
cf order, they fcil to da
their work.
Pains, ache and trau-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric add in the

Am. .l

port no man for President or forCongress who favors the policy of
uutfeiue 01 tne Darcy, thatis, he was shrewd ennntrh nnt rA Pwrifles trucLk--. uru tUn UuuChe i. calling the attention of every

ure could solernnly and delib- - KS" "fiSJbusiness interest in the Slate to th. de, "that in thejudg- - UfTeta ribbon fn white andot. w,,!
,.m. k.v.:-c- : . ment of this General Assembly ev-- b wo,n the same manner.-Ma- rch

iui(jeiitiii(5iu. ;take part in the convention that were refused. Every mJddle-of-the-roa- d

committeeman who had re-
fused to take part in that bolt not

nominated Barker and l)nnnoiiv. . vu.m Bfttf anaAtai la lauies iiome jourr al. and he has been shrewd VMn.v.,A..vi.Ion law the result is not ieft tor' ' -
only disapproved of their actionchance, and he is no doubt threaten.' m wu,"y W", .

" THAT THROBBING HEADACHE.
since to not declare his intention tosupport that ticket or of bol tine

The bill for the establishment ofa form of government In Haiwal is
is now being considered by theSenate.

Prof J. A. Holmes was here last
week attending the Civil Engin-
eers' Convention, and Mr. Josephus
Daniels attended the session of the
Nationa. Democratic Committee. .

uui a, Lao recent; meeting sus-
tained Chairman Butler In ruling
that the bolters were not entitled

tne JNational Convention if t aaing them that it they do not put np V"" u aS ;De au" leave you, if you usedthr"ya campaign fund and support him ? d.flare,to C0ra7-1?-KJn4S- e

to sit with the Committee. Hence
the fact is that everv nprsnn whn

not take the course he desired. Thesame is true as to other pronounced
middle-of-the-roader- s. Indeed anumber of the . middlA nf.th

B ,,ut uul' ciear logical ul "ve provea their matchlessand UimmatnAm that he will steal conateuctlon toat can be pit on the e"6 Sjck and Nervous Headaches.
the State in spite of them and then DMf, K

They Pure blood and strong. . . uggestion maue dv ludcre r .t .1 mm, rsrown nerven and hmM nn ill Krni Irk T7

f v - - u v

stood by the Omaha mwrnnt

the d ma! tions.
AH DiMaaaa T,"rIr r--r to rrfartTltz'T -Jtl ttunnaA. at sufferersireaiea. tTOm rUrrti. EmnrhttJ. As-tLia- a.

Hav Ftrer. Lu Coit Ulnti. 8iomct.Uver wJ KMiyr ti..r. TuTryrs. Czncers. rc7tca at4 ail roxtitierof aln affArCont.

Dtsaaesf Jn- - ,Ir,"ir,r ,u tli
woteea rrj.c d'.rir.t ktjm ai4ffisea. by arfcirn mi tr.se v sroasen are aftlrte4.

Clectrteal
BDtLaie- - 'l13 t1'' eietrlcal kUS

whkU. a sreli a th- - tiucrrwope, m has smrla.

cpouad rati!
aad .pecua remcCan, prepared fo-- men

Cmc cccrdjf to tt .

CxamlMtia) lH' ,,tIl,'r rreparssS a

Kidney trouble causes quick or unready
5fartvb?and makes one feelasthourtrhey heart trouble, because the heart is
over-woikJ-ng In pumping, thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinarytroubles were to be traced to the kl&eys.but now modern science proves that nearlyaJ institutional diseases have their berln-nln- g
In kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring your kidneys. The mild"d the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kflmer's
bwamp-Roo- t, the treat kidney remedy Is

wok part in rne Lincoln Commitcommitteemen sat with the Com-
mittee all tbroush. and .whiio tee meetlne. and hpsidaa tha r in.'InnPTnUie.- m-

j as to how the court h? uke' T" Onl rcent7,will not submit to JBoldconstltutlonalltv of the.mend! Money back if not cured. by ali r - wV v
any each methods any more man UIU'V

com meeting itself upheld andstood by that Omaha agreement to
the letter. There were no bolters

ment.
ye the people of Kentucky

the National Convention of thePeople's Party they will oppose thenomination of Bryan and strive tosecure the nomination of a straightPeople's Partv ticket. T1 I 1

EDITOR'S AWFUL PLIGHT.
F..M. Higgins, Editor 8eneca, ( UIs ,)News, was afflicted for years withPiles that no doctor or remedy helped

until he tried Bueklen'a Arnica lt-lve-.
He write two boxes wholly :oredbim. Its the su-e- st Pile cure in tbeworld. Cure murintuii rtni ot.,.

u the business men of North I ne following extract from the The American Monthly Review ofI ST nllii.il Jl .T mf I U ffk A A m. A - A Mi A B
at this Committee meetings with
one exception. There were certaintrust themselves in the ruu8. bU"oa 01 orux ar?llna is " 7h 7r.:7"sr"f U8.8M war awu iBiuca. u stands the highest for Its

wonderful cures of the most distressing casessuch blackmaUer. and 80 nleaa na Pertinent that twe erHV.pluncefote' tatyThe Puerto ua u sola on its merits cyabide tho action of the ConventionAfter the date and place for theNational Convention was ft
1 m-- .P- rSf Can the Plain masses xucan tann, our situation iu the Phili-- owu ujr an uruggist. j by all druggists In fifty- -The General Assembly shall PPine8 tfae steamship subsidy bill, the"St themselrcs in the 1 nnni,iinKv fi 1 anrn as a sivnamnn tr resolution was passed inviting the - Westward the Star of Democracy as! . . You may havewho prostitute the JaJfc laJD P0 JP the nmion Yn TevYolY,

. . . iir.iiniiTuumiauOTBiiiiu
7 P.lttthefl:fieretit41(iwfccn be uAt free oa arpcaaoa: No. t. forMm; o.l.for Wonv; No i.forhlun DiMsaes:Xo. 4. for Catarrhal Diseases; yo.. tor lUdDeys.

Conatdtatlaa . .
s"1 oCos r hy ttalL- J. tSBWTON HATHAWAY. M. D. - '

persons prevented from sitting In
the' meeting, however, but they
were those who had already bolted.
The one exception was Jo. A Par-
ker, and when he found that the
bolters were not permitted, to sit
In tho Committee meeting, then he

s . a. .Well as Empire takes ita ti samDie oouie dv miu n . .D",Bi aepuouuaDs uonvention tomeet at the same ti Ing Post.
V

II j'kvi' wuwu nuiimiy paigu, ana many otner timely topioe. First four anta alrnaiiv na.feand a Conference Committee, con- -
o4m4-4m.- af ml 1 I .. an.

'nd will act. pertains to lt aa a co-ordin- ate de-- j
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out. If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. KUmar
& Co., Blnghamton. N.'Y. .

ui vuairman uutler, Sena- - shall clo?e tbe Democratic day Au-gust election. Tr.Hax,wT C.


